
FORMING AZND I)ISSOLVING THE P>ASTORAL RELATION.

ibsocicty " worshipping with thein, inay be and gecerally arc invited to unite
with t1lent in titis calI.

lIf t cali be accepted by the candidate, n cointniittee of the ecburch, wîtli
the candidate, agree on certain neiglibouring cîxurches, who shall be invited
to compose the ordaining council. "L1etters missive" arc sent to tlcee
churchies, signed by said conilittcc. 4

The pastors and delegates invitcd assemble and crganize. A record of the
doings of the chxurchi and candidate is rend. They thon proceed to exanmine
said candidate. If' they are satisficd in regard to his qualifications, they
arrange for public services. According to titis arrangement, the candidate la
iristalled over the chureh as pastor. ^

The wvork of this council la to reviow a previous net of' the churebi. If thiey
Zprxe they proceed to induet the candidate to the pastoral ollice; titis bcing
only the consumutiation of the previous act of the ehurch.

'fic saine principle obtains, ia calling a council to consider any previous aet
of t.he cltureh for disso!ving the pastoral relation. lIn both. cases the calling
of a counecil is a standing rule ia our Amneiican Congregational ehiurchins.
Soutie of the reasons muay bc given.

1. 'lhle office of the pastor is of sucix weighit and solcntnity, titat there
should be a service of special conseeration to that office, and of speeial1 prayer
to God that the pastor may diseharge bis duty in a beeontiing and fititht'lul
mnatrier. Sucli is the nature of the services observed whien the pastor ùleet
is itiducted into office.

2. 'Chose services, properly conducted, heighten the pastor's own conicep)-
tioui of thè imporiance of lis work. The public interest inanif'ested in die
work lie bas chiosen, and the care expressed by surrounding clirîehes, tend te
impress bis own mmnd more deeply ivith the sacredness of this divinely
trppointed office.

8 . it deepens the conviction of the church and soeiety in regard to thwir
duty. The solena covenant between the pastor and Utce people is not only
sealed now by miutual agreement, but by inviting neighbouring pastors and
chulrchles ia couneil, they cali on thetu ro witness titis covenant, whieh tliey
voluntarily pledge thenselves faithfuliy to keep. I3eing enconipassed by such
a clund cf witnesses, the conviction wiIl be more deep ia the churtli, tiat
ei'ery titan will bo expcctcd to do bis dut.y.

4. The installed pastor is to have fohlowship with other pastors and cîturcitea.
Tlicy are branches of one Chtristian fatily. Confidence iii cacît othier' s views
of' doctrine and churehi polity is neeessary. Titere mnust be general agreemient
wid iritereltange of Christian activities and courtesies. And xteigltbouring
elturches are interested that the newly settled pastor should be approved by
es:rinination as to bis ability, bis fitness for bis work-, and bis soundrtess of
faitit. Titis is satisfactorily donc through the ordairîing e)uncil giving- their
umnnmous public approval.

5. Tltougli tite council of ehurches btas no ecclesiastical authoriý'y over any
churcb), yet their approval or disapproval of the pastor-eleet bas gent power
over the public mind. The case of Rev. Mr. F., of Massachusetts, may be
givori as an illustration. A few years ago be was cited before a counicil of
ciurcltea, to answer charges which, seriously affected his moral character.
After a full examination of the case, be was pronounced g-ailty ; and it was
decided thtat he was flot a proper person to preacli the gospel. But he had
fricnds and influence, lie appealed to, the civil courts of the commonwealth,
arnd was acquitted. That court declared hlm not guilty. But this did not
change the mind of tite Christian public, lIn a fcw churebes he was inçited


